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NEWS OF CUR KEii

TUNKHANNOCK.
The dwellings of Attorneys 13. W.

Lewis and C. O. Derahelmer, which
have each bean unflnrEoln? a

are now wfll on the road to
coinpjfcfion.. L. II. Kasson & Son, of
I'orktrton, are doliix tho ma-w- worK.

iMi-s- . P. C. S. Avery, of New York city,

is spending some time with. P. P. Av- -
erv s people.

The Wyoming County Veteran asso'
elation will hold Its annual reunion at
Meslioppen Wednesday. Thursday and
Friday, Auff. 28. 29 and 30. The sale of
privileges for the occasion will tr.Ke
place at Kennard s hotel, Saturday,
July 6. at 1 p. m.

' The cement on the exterior of the
court houpe Is clenvlnff off In several
places, dlsllBurlnjr thj lmtldliiB. The
unly patches should b3 mended.

Mrs. A. T. Stark, of Geneva, N. Y.,
dropped off here yesterday for a short
visit while en route home from New
York city.

Halii Is delaying work on the bridge
ecmevhnt. The false work Is nil com-

pleted and the Iron, Is partially In
place. i-

(
County Superintendent Keeler will

h.ild teachers' examination at the' high
mnoel building on Monday next, com-

mencing at 9 a.m.
A lot of would-b- e candidates for

county treasurer have been kept on the
rack ever since the dredge began scoop-
ing up mire in the Judicial Investi-
gation, iest some unlucky revelation
should totally eclipse their prospects.
The chances for a nomination this fall
are exceedingly fragile, individually
cons'dtfod.

None of the bicycle rldei-- 3 from this
caunty entered the races at Wllkes-Parr- e

this week. There are some pret-
ty fair riders In tills section, but their
poor success Inst season seems to have
discouraged them.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meacham and
iMisn May Meacham, all of ltochester,
N. Y., are visiting friends in town.

Word received from Sullivan coun-
ty conveys the information that the
contestants have closed their evidence
there, after examining a long array of
fWltnFes, and the respondents are now
catechising the men In the box. No
further witnesses will be allowed to be
summoned by either Fide after tonight,
except thase for whom attachments
have been issued, or who are mentioned
In the bill of particulars. The commls- -
1 -- 'I'

WEAK, NERVOUS IBi
Why not treat with a rhyslclr.n to whom

fu can tell your troubles and will CUK13
Why send your money miles awayrout home to somo one you never raw.

Y'iVv
V

when you have the fjreatrat Specialist
rear you with whom you can lalk It oor
and b cured.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce r treat, Scranton,
by his new and spucllic methods and
remedies cures all the follow. rir: Impot-nc- y,

Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Gor.or- -
C,Kl.lll r 1 bl.nn Vi..l.lu

Louses. Stricture, Beminal Wcnkness, Ku- -
tores Lost Vitality, Lost Memory, EraJi- -

cates all the bad effects of '"Self Abuse,"
Excessive Venery, Purifies the Blood. Re- -
stores "Shrunken Farts to tnotr normul
size, Arrests dscay ami mnl:es you a wU
and hearty man again. Jf you are nerv-
ous, have a rapid irritable heart, tired,
dull feeling In the mornings, Offenslvo
Breath, Constipation, ia.lnn back of neck
and head, or any of the above diseases,
rail antV be examined. It will cost you
rothlnft and you may benefit largely It.
Everything strictly secret and coi)Oden

'tial.
OFFICE HOURS Dally 9 to 9. ,
Sundays, 10 to 4.

DR. REEVES, No- - JWZ&U

CARPETS :!
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. All of the latest designs

. and colorings, and our prices
lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES
'

. of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-ha- lf the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J.Scott Inglis
8UCkwanjihv'e:ijz.

irarm tnHta

Mill
Great
Mark--D
IT v i a

Ketinn

slon will ' reassemble here June 10 to
rouvd up the stray witnesses In this
county, and It looks as if the finale was
not fo far in the dim and misty future
as It has been.

The Tritons have' secured John D.
Clark, pitcher on the 'varsity team at
Lafayette college, and are looking for
a good man to go behind tho bat,
When they get a good baittery together
they will be able to play ball that will
attract attention. Clark Is an old An- -
dover mnn. and broke the 4.40 yards
sprinting record on the lnter-collegla-te

track at State College,
, Mrs. Dr. Davis and bon, of Philadel-

phia, has been visiting Mrs. C. W,
Blake.

All the merchants In town have
signed an agreement 'to close at 7 p. m.
every night, except Saturday, during
the months of July and August.

Mrs. L. Hllkowlsh,- - daughter May
and Miss Martha Mllhuuser are visit
lng Scranton friends.

Mrs. J. J. Iturgcus and child, of
Forkstown, wrrs here yesterday.

Mlf3 Clara Dana starts for New York
today, while she will meet a party from
New Haven, Conn., and accompany
th:-- on a trip to Europe. They will
vlflt Knglnnd, France and Switzer-
land, being gone about six weeks. ,

The committee on permanent certifi-
cates for Wyoming county will hold an
examination at th high school bulld- -
Inf lure today, commencing at 9 a. m.

P. Marcy CaEHldy, a former Tunk-hannu-

y, has beti appointed as-
sistant superintendent of the G. Penn
Tanning company at Coudersport, Pa.
He has bei-- living at Costello for about
three years.

CAF?60NDALE.
The following members of the "Kross

Kountry.. Klub" will compose "Kump
Kryctal," which will leave on Saturday
morning to spend a week of camp life
at Crystal lake: George W. Glllk-i- ,
Ophlc L. Mot san, Albert F. Hirkett. J.
Moore Crager. C. Riley Millard and L.
Edward Roberts.

John .Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Will-la- m

D. Evans were In Scranton last
evening attending the Stover-Evan- s

wedding. Miss Evans Is a sister of
Hayden Evans.

Albert Oplo, while viewing the sights
at Anthracite park yesterday afternoon
from a lofty tree outside the grounds,
fell from his perch and broke his arm.

Profesror Rogers has resigned his po
sition as toaeher In Wood'u Carbondale
BtifinE3s college.

Mrs. Mor.roe Tyler and Miss Flo
Allen, of Forest City, wore guests of
Mrs. George J. Benton, of Salem ave
nue, yesterday.

R. M. Fh;ph?rd was awarded the
prize for the most unique attire In the
bicycle parade on Wednesday evening.
The prize was a pair of Burt & Pack
ard's be?: bicycle sh ies, and was offered
as a prize by that firm through J. W.
Dlmcck.

Burt Rennntt, of Scranton. was the
guest of his brother. W. C. Bennett, of
Spring street, yti'torday.

John Martin, who was Injured some
weeks ago at Nlnevah and was taken
to the hospital at Albany, died at that
Institution Wednesday. His remains
were brought to his home in this city
yesterday afternoon on the Saratoga,
which arrives here at 4.10, for

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Young have gone

to Salamanca on a short vl3lt.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Davis attended

the wedding of Miss ilina Mills, in
Scranton.

The order of thj K. O. T. M. will be
organized next Saturday night.
Everybody Is Invited.

The LadUvs' Aid society held their so-

cial at Mrs. R. Kimble's. It was a
success. About 145 were present. The
Clark's Summit Curnet band furnished
the music. Among the ladles who took
part In the social were. Mrs. R. Kim-
ble, Mrs. George Vosburg, Mrs. T. Sta-
ples, Mrs. George Coon, Mrs. William
Jurlln, Mrs. G. Keith, Mrs. E. Brown,
Mrs. L. Gleason, Mrs. K. Conklln. Miss
Grace King, Miss Marian Smith, Miss
Katie Athi-rto- furnished fine vocal
music. The house was beautifully dec-
orated with flowers.

C. C. Conklln, of Nebraska, and Mrs.
E. Conklln. of Scranton, are visiting
at Mr. and Mrs. R. Kimble's.

E. L. Tallman, of Scranton, Is mov-
ing In H. N. Patrick's house.

Mrs. F. M. Stearns will open a mlll-ner- y

store In the Dymcnd block, oppo-
site tho postofflce.

E. L, Tallman Is deputy of the
KnlRhts of the Maccabees, who will or-
ganize a branch Saturday night, June

own

29, in the Old Methodist Episcopal
church.

Warren Fenner, of Ashley, Is vis-
iting his J. M. and cousin,
Grace. ,

i

;
28,

uncle, King,

Abe Vanhorn Is on the gain from hie
long Illness.

Contractors Singer & Dally are erect
lng the new hardware store for S. C,

Koons.
P. H. Smith Is on the sick list.

Mrs. H. E. Robinson and children were
at Binghamton on Tuesday.

W. J. Pike returned from Oneonta
yesterday.

Bldis will be received until June 29 for
the building of the new
church In this place.

Mrs. Sawyer Is visiting her
Mrs. William Hoover, on William street

Mrs. Amelia of Hancock
who has been stopping with Mrs. Me
Intufh of this place for some time, re
turned to her home on Tuesday.

Married,. At the St. Lawrence church
In Qreat Bend, by Rev. Fa-
ther Fagan, John Maloney and Miss
Maggie Burber, both of this place.

Dr. F. A. Handrlck returned from
Cleveland morning.

Andrew Sawyer, of this place, who has
been visiting his parents at Candor, N
Y., returned to town morning

Mil'. Charles Nichols, of
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
R.

Mi s. William Hoover and sons are vis
Iting friends and relatives in Candor,
N. Y.

Dr. A. F. Merrill is having his house
on Front street William
Knowler Is doing tho work.

Messrs. O. A. Bogart and John A.
Mears, of Scranton, were in town on
business on

Andrew Sawyer, who has been visit
lng in Candor, returned to town on

morning.
Mli Ella Gannon, of Is

visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas Uan
non.

M. Mason, of and Miss
Llbble Green, of this place, were united
In marriage at the home of the bride's
parents on evening, by Rev.
John Davis, pastor of the Baptist
church.

Miss Lizzie Bront has returned home
after spending two weeks In Gelatte.

A force of men are at work
and
barn.

Dr. Grander, of Forest City, will soon
move his family to to spend
a couple of months.

Miss Flossie Smith returned from
Walton, where she has been for sev
eral months past.

Miss Edlith BurrlK, who has been suf
fering from Is slowly re
covering. Dr. Bailey, of
and Dr. Grander, of Forest City, are
in

Mrs. Thomas Evans and
Miss Lizzie, of are vis-
iting at th? horns of Mrs. Evans'
brother, Rev. D. D. Jenkins.

Dr. Alice Burrltt and Miss Anna
Burrltt, of D. C, are at
the home of their brother, Hon. Philo
Burritt. '

Miss Cynthia Spencer, of
Is visiting friends here.

Miss Frank Lewis, who has been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. In
has returned home.

The Rev. H. J. Crane went to Ararat,
to attend the funeral of

Mr. Bloxsom.
The Children's Day exercises at Lyon

street were well attended by people
from town Miss Flora Glddings Is

of the school, and the ex-

ercises gave evidence of her careful
and faithful drilling.

Samuel B. Coston, the
of Scranton, who died on Monday, was
an uncle of Mrs. D. D. Jenkins, of this
place.

Mrs. Thomas Hart and Mrs. D.
Sayers were In Scranton

J. J. Place made a business trip to
Seranton

W. R. Caurley, of Oneonta, called on
H. J. DeGsaw

Dr. M. M. DoGraw, of
called on her brother at this place

'

The Methodist church and Sunday
school, of May field and Jermyn, will
run an excursion to Farvlew
July 16.

P. F. Kllker Is confined to his home
by sickness.

Miss attended
the exercises of St.

!

We have gone through the entire stock
and made the last and final prices
Everything cost and less than cost

aturday,; June 29,
Positively last day sale. Dp not de-
lay, you may not have another oppor-
tunity a lifetime.

rmari's Grand
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HALUSTEAD.

Presbyterian

daughter.

Mcintosh,

yesterday,

Wednesday

yesterday
Hlnghamton

Carpenter.

remodeled.

Wednesday.

Wednesday

1895.

Binghamton,

Binghamton,

Wednesday

UIMIO.M DALE.

enlarging
repairing Shepherd Carpenter's

Unlondule,

appendicitis.
Carbondale,

attendance.
daughter.

Wllkes-Barr- e,

Washington,

Scranton,

Johnston,
Scranton,

Wednesday,

su-

perintendent

management
stenographer

MAYFIELD.

Wednesday.

yesterday.

Wednesday.
Scranton,

yes-

terday.

Tuesday,

Margaret Mulholland
commencement

cut in
at

of
as

in

Rose convent, at Carbondale, last
night.

J. C. Turner, Henry Hemmelrlght,
W. E. Davis and Charles P. Hunter
were In Clifford the llrst of the week.

Harry Kennedy was a Carbondale
visitor Tuesday night..

OLYPHANT
Despite the disagreeable weather a

lai'He audience witnessed the second an-
nual commencement exercises of St. Pat-
riot's Farochlai academy last evetlr.g.
A: S o c'ock the performance was
0frl by nn overture by Wa k'.fe-shaw'-

orchestra. The programme con-
sisted of drills, marches, vocal and In-

strumental music. The first number
on the programme was the rendition of
"(Etiquette Lessons" by a group of small
girls. .Miss Mary Merrimack executed
some very pretty pieces on the guitar,
which was followed .by miscellaneous
exercises by the primary class. Then
came a recUatlon by Master J. Kelley,
which was struck oft" In a very neat
fnshlotr. An original story written by
Mlfu Marl Shaw whs thort read, and was
a n paper. The recitation,
"Fuss at Fires," by Master J. Brennuin,
was well received. The conclusion of
the first part was the rendition of "Dis-
tant Chimes" by a trio. The accom
panists, Misses Nellie Gallagher, Nellie
Farrcll and Anne Loft us, outdated In
a pleasing style.

The principal feature of the evening
was the pretty drama, entitled "Mon
sleur Le Cure." The performance came
to a close with a sacred chorus by the
school. The piece will be produced
again this evening.

MOOSIC.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Tres

byterlan church will hold a picnic on
the Fourth of July at Riverside Park.
They will have all kinds of amuse
ments with nn orchestra In the evening.
There will be a grand display of lire
works. Let everybody attend and as
sist the ladles In their efforts.

Thomas Law, of Archbnld, Is visit
ing In town.

Misses Blanche Trcgallas and Bessie
Hinds are visiting among friends In
Scranton.

Mrs. Charles Snyder, of Main street,
was visiting In Rendham yesterday
among friends.

John Dymond, of Chuk's Summit, has
accepted a position as clerk In the
Mocalc cash store.

Specluil committee of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America are requested
to meet at 7.30 p. m. Monday evening.
at Warner's art store, South Main
street.

A WELCOaiF. UKUKUG.

How Ono AMo Solon Ovcrcamo
Scruples Against llclng Itouulit.

Eugene Fcild In Chlcaso Record.

His

Mr. Wed to bo one of the con
spicuous lobbyists at Springfield. He
was, as we recall, the representative of a
certain corporation that made very free
with railroad passes, and that would,
when hard pressed, give up In good
round sumit. Tiie stories that are told
of the crookedness of the late legislature
have served to revive memories of Mr.

, or
called him.

"Mack," as his associates
At one time there was a

certain Republican member of the stale
l enate whose vote was needed In the in
terests of the corporation which "Mack"
represented. The senator was honest
simply because he was afraid to be dis-
honest. On one occasion he frankly told

Mack" that he had no seruplm against
selling his vote, If only he were Insured
against exposure and the consequent
disgrace. "Mack" laughed heartily at
this, and assured the fellow that there
were plenty of ways of getting'around
that dlfllculty. m.l evening ".Mack'
went to the senator'!" room, ostensibly
for a social call. Ho took a seat upon
the bed and engaged for perhaps half
an hour In desultory chat upon common
place subjects. All at once "Mack" be
gan to pull and scratch at himself.

"I do believe," says he, "that there's
vermin In this bed. Yet;, there Is the
biggest bug I ever saw!"

wun tnese woras "Mack made a
lunge under the coverlet of the br d and
went through a lot of motiomnar.d an
tics as If, forsooth, he were actuality
upon the trail of the "flatbacks." Fi
nally he got lip and ran out of the room
declaring he would no longer ttay
where he was liable to molestation

"Jui't look for yourself," he cried to
the senator, "and you'll find the biggest
bug In that bed you ever saw."

The hint was as good as a kirk would
have been. The senator pulled down
the sheet of the bed and discovered
there a large roll of bills of large de-
nomination.

"I captured that bug," said the sena-
tor to "Mack," next morning when the
two met in the capitol. And from that
moment the senator voted the way
"Mack" pointed every time.

HER LIFE WAS SAVED. '

The Invalid U'ns Aroused When They
round tho Klelit Subject.

From the Chicago Times-Heral-

"Doctor," Jie askled anxiously, "'is
there no hope?"

"I fear nut," replied the physician,
with an ominous shake of his head.
"She has been sinking rapidly since
daybreak, and has little vitality left."

"Can you do nothing for her?" he
persisted, pleadingly. "Is all your
medical skill of no avail?"

The doctor sadly shook his head.
"I cannot rouse her," he said. "She

will make no effort to help herself. If
you can arouse her to some slight exer-
tion there may be hope yet."

The father turned townrd the bed
upon which his beautiful daughter lay
witn ner eyes bair closed.

"Mabel," ho pleaded, "speak to me.
She looked at him, but there was no

sign of recognition
"Your new gown has come from the

dressmaker's," he said, but she did not
seem to hear him.

"Your brother has returned from
Asia," he ventured as a second trial.

She paid no attention to him.
"Miss Mulhlll, next door, eloped with

a coachman last night," he said.
She did not seem to care.
"Your mother has decided to take voti

to the seashore this summer." he ner.
suited.

Still 8he was not Interested.'
Then, aa if Inspired by a' trrp.it

thought, he turned suddenly to the phy
sician anu exciaimeu in a business-lik- e

way:
"Did you hear that the' conference of

eminent divines has decided that there
are no Dicycies in neaven?"

She was saved. Her Interest was pt.
cited and ehe moved and spoke.

If tho llnby Is Cutting Tooth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha. bcnn
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teothlni.
with Perfovt Success. It Soothes die
Child, Softens the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and I the best renin. ly
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ov.
ory part of tho world. Ho sure and ask t!r

Mrs. Wlnslow'i Soothing SyruD." ond
true no other kind, Tnonty-nv- e cents
bottle.

INDUSTRIAL TOPICS.
Since the Lehigh Valley Coal company

mm taken charge of the No. 2 South Sugar
loaf colliery, they have Increased tho out
put of coal from lf0 to 1M0 cars of coal per
day.

The employes of the blast furnacec of
the 10. & O. llrooke Iron company
Blrdsboro, have been made happy by tho
announcement that their wanes had be'
advunccd 10 pur cent., dating back to
June 1.

The Jeanesvlllo machine shop Is very
busy at present turning out new breaker
machinery, mine pumps, etc., and a force
or machinists are employed at night. At
prcaont tho company Is building a com.
pound duplex pump for the Hulstead mines
of the Delaware, Lackawanna ond West.
orn Coal company.

The business statement of the Reading
railroad and tho Coal and Iron company
for May shows an Increase In profits of
f 171.113. ns compared with May, 1RIM. For
Six month the prollts of the two compa.
nles nro $'J27,MI greuter than In the corre
sponding period of tho previous year, and
tno clcllclt Ih less than In 1MM.

The LehlKh and Wilkcs-llarr- e Coal com
puny are making extensive lmprovemnts
to their No. 4 colliery at AudenKcd. The
breaker Is being overhauled and a new
set of Jigs have been put In. Tho old
cylinder boilers will be replaced by Stir-
ling jiarlierton make, which are tube boll
ers, und are said to have a much greate
capacity.

The rod, nail, wire and galvanising mills
or the Kraddock Wire company, at Ran
Kin station, will shut down next Saturds
to make Important extensions to thu bin
plant. The wire works has orders on hnn
to keep nil Its mills running through th
year. In the past eight or nlno months
the plant has run to its capacity on both
turns, employing 900 men. Tho bnr mill a
Oliver's works will bo put in operation
next Monday, glvlni? employment to
lurgo number of men.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad statement for
May makes an excellent Bhowlng. There
was an Increase In gross earnings east of
Pittsburg of JSSIi.lM, an Increase In ex
ptmses of Siii:x,07!l and an Increase ill net
earnings of 1274,119. For the year to date.
live months, the Increase in gross earnings
lias rciu-he- the enormous total of J2.48--
Olio, and the net Is f'!.18,iil1 greater than In
1SU. West of Pittsburg there was nn In
crease In the month 111 gross earnings of
jr,2I..V,- - and an Increase of net earnings of

For five months the Increase in
gross .has been $1,3:,072 and the net $iS,
0s:i. Tho enrningH for June are likely to bo
equal or belter than In May.

Operations at the Lullln Coal company's
works at Liitlln are moving on steadily,
according to tho PMtston Gazette. Tho
new breaker that Is being built to ro
place thei one destroyed by lire on Dec. 3 Is
woll under way. J. C. Tyrell, of Kingston
Is the contr.-ietor- . Tho plans were fur
nished by W. It. Culver, of Heranlon, nnd
tho Vulcan Iron works ( Wllkes-Barr- e

shops) furnish the machinery. Tho break
er Is larger than the old one and will have
a capacity of nt least 1,50(1 tons a duv
worn on tno breaker Is belm? pushed, and
It Is hoped to bo ready for operation In
about the weeks. l!y that tlmo the new
shaft that is being sunk Is also expected
to be finished. Robert Smnlleomb Is In
charge of the sinking operations and the
work Is going on day nnd night. Tho
smut will bo sunk to a deuth of .230 feet
It will pass through two veins and reach
the red ash vein at the bottom. Resides
thes3 veins, the company has the rem
nants or the stripping from which eon
Fiueranie coal will be secitred. A slope t00
icet long is oenig driven from the present

10 connect with the new shaft
and thu furnish a second opening. To
furnl:h power to operate the enlarged
works, four new boilers, of seventy horsepower each, are being erected. In addition
10 mo six cylinder boilers which futn'shpower at present. W. G. Thomas, of West
j luhion. is me superintendent of the com
pany ana is overseeing the operations.

Printing for Oroccrs, ' '

Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heart
etc., printed so woll at Tho Tribune of- -
llce that tney win sell goods for you.

Weak, Tired,
"I was feellnfj as miserable as any one

could feel, tired all tho time, many times
unable to go out on the street even after
I had started. It I went up one flight of
stairs I felt as though I should fn'l. I
had palpitation of the heart and suffered
greatly with catarrh of the head and
throat. I finally decided to try Hood's
Harssparllla, and soon felt better. I used
tho third bottlo and I then felt likea different person. I hopo others In ill
health will do as I did. If you tnko
Hood's Snrsaparllla and use it faithfully
I am suro you will be benefited. I have
also found Hood's Pills to be ot great
benefit and I highly recommend them."
Miss Jeswe Fbemost, Saddle llivcr, N.J,

Hood's

Is tho Only
Truo Blood Purifier
Prominently in tho public eye today.

Hood's Pills ouro all liver ills, 25a,

THE

III

Nervous

Sarsaparilla

I

T i v ,

IT IS FALSE

Bright's Disease cf the Kid-

neys Can Be Positively and
Permanently CuredIf You
Will Only Consult

Dr. F. B. SMITH
And Staff, at 312 Wnouiing

Avenue, You Can Find
Speedy Relief.

Rrlght's disease of the kidneys has been
a. puzzle and a study to the medical pro-
fession for years, and with but little If any
hopes of ever performing any wonderful
cures. They have traveled on and on 111

the same old rut until they tmvo com-
pletely despaired, and they will Invariably
Bay, "It cannot be cured." Scores and
scores of men- and women illo annually
from this dread disease lifter having been
told there was no help for them. THIS
IS KAI.SK! THKUK Ifl HKLI If you
will only avail yourseir of the opportunity
YOIT PAN KIND A SflOKKV AND

KKCOVKIIY HY CONSULT-1N-
UK. V. It. H.MITH AND STAI-'- AT

312 WYOMING AVKNL13, the most emi-
nent and thoroughly educated physicians
living. Tho following very Interesting
case speaks for Itself: .Mr. Henry K.
Avery, who resides on Providence road,
consulted Dr. Hmllh and staff some three
weekB ago, suffering from one of the worst
acute cusea of lirlghfs disease Hie dnrlnrx
ever saw. Ho was blouted from the crown
or 11 :s neail to llio soles of his feet. Ills
urlno was bo loaded with albumen that In
boiling It became solid. All hopes of re-
covery had been abandoned and It would
havo been only a mattur of a few days
when death would have mil nn end In hla
sufferings. As above stated he began
treatment some three weeks ago andstrange as It may seem, today he is con-
valescent, every trace of albumen having

his urine and the hinniitwr hi,u .... i.n..
disappeared. Are you sick or ailing? If

llOll t lei lirelllflir-- .,.
Judgment, but consult Dr. Bmlth KRKK
OV t'HARGbl out of mere curiosity if

five ana in VKHTIUATK HIS,vir,injL ur iiKAUMi. He Invites in-
vestigation. Oflleo 9 a. m lCn m

FIRE CRACKER

TIE IS HERE

rico

ncc

ntmrr.,mi.

in.uniiK

hours

Boys, remember only a
lew more days are left to
take a chance on that bi
cycle in our window. So
if you need a suit for the
Fourth now is your time
to get it. At the same
time try your luck at a
chance for the wheel. A
ticket given with the pur
chase ot every tfoy's Suit
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Now going on. At this
sale we will dispose o
our Summer Goods re
gardless of profit.

Light Weight Mon.a
Hiiits, actual value $3.00;
Sale Price

Alt Wool Men's Sulto.
ntitunl vnluo $10.00; Sale

Uluck Dress Hulls, nc- -
ttiul vuluo $14.00; Sale
I'rieo

Hoys Suits, 4-- 15 years.
sctiuil vnluo 12.50; ISalo
rrico

Hoys' Dress Suits, nc- -
ual valuo $4.00; Kale

Knee Pants, 2 pair for..... 25Ca

THE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

IDS I

BELL

Has cleaned out one manufacturer; all ot his Percale Shirts, in
different styles, very attractive in patterns; will make

PRICE ON ILL, 35c. each.

S4.15

S5.85

S7.75

$1.35

$2.65

You can And in the lot Shirts that are retailed at $1.00 else-
where. We shall give you a chance on them; now is your chance
to buy them, when you need Shirts to change so often. REMEM-
BER TIIE PRICE, 35 CENTS. Another opportunity-O- ur 25-ce- nt

Shirt and Drawers, in Balbrlggtin and Ribbed, ure the lead-
ers in this city and any other. Only a few cases left; better be
on time before they are closed.

RE DRY GOODS COMPANY,
GCAM'S CUT MICE ST03E, OLD SUM

Special Sale

5
j . i,..?

1 SHIRT MUSTS 1

OF

OF--

of goods in our Upholstery department, which our
ever-increasi- ng trade demands, there is always at this
season of the year a quantity of short lengths of all
grades of goods suitable for Draperies and Furniture
Covering, which we are ciosing out to make room for
Fall Goods, at one-ha- lf the regular price, including
Cotton Damask, Silk Damask, Genoise Silk, Light
weight Drapery Silk, all 50 inches wide,

5oc. to $5.oo Per Yard.

CHINA AND JAPANESE SILKS
4 Patterns 85c, Now 65c.
7 Patterns 75c, Now 55c.

10 Patterns 60c, Now 50c.
8 Patterns 55c. Now a5c.

1 25 Patterns 14c, Now 9c.biikolene j. (J Patterns 15c' Now 1Qc
S s

LACE CURTAINS
Nottingham, Irish Point, Tambour and Brussels, I
and 2 pair lots, at cost price. Japanese Porch Shades
Just received another shipment; sizes 6x6, 8x8, 10x12.1

EBECKER ft CO J '

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ava.
BRANCH AT CARBON DALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-8ARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qcaeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

E

LIKE A
CHURCH
Our services are free. We don't charge anything

for showing goods. We're so proud of the stock

we like to show it off. It's your business to buy

or not just as your own good sense dictates We

are glad to have you look glad to have your

opinion. . v (

NOT BY
CHANCE

Did our business grow to its present proportions'

knowledge of the business good goods and

low prices have done it in conjunction with

WAYTO ?AY Anybody wto will come

into the store will see the evidence of this.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO

: 225 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.
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